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As you know, it has been the policy of the National Council
of Jewish Wo.aen for many years to refer to local Sections or other
Jewish org2.nizations the nahles of newly-arrived illuigrant women and
children for follow-up services. This was done i~ order to assist the
L.11t1igrant in making a ranid adjustment in her new environment.
Because of the difficult situation in Gennany from V'Thich
the Germa.~ Jewish immigrants now arriving in the United States have
escaped, we deem it advisable when referring such new arrivals, men,
women or children to you to ask for your special interest and attention.
In a nu.'Ilber of instances these -people have ~od professions
or special skills. They will, however, require aavice and friendly
coo~eration in getting settled. While many of them are coming to
relatives who are comfortable or well-to-do, nevertheless they will
w2nt to be indenendent and be able to teke care of themselves as
rapidly a,s possible. Even though they may not ne e t~ any actual advice,
unc'oubtedly they will welcome an invitation to the monthly meetings
of the Council in order that they may make friends in the community
in which they have settled. They may require scholarshi~s and
vocational re-training. ~e hope shortly to send to each Section a
detailed plan suggesting methods for the S"!Jeedy adjustment of these
arrivals.
We are ~iving you above the name and address of a
newly-arrived immigrant from Gerl.lany. Unfortunately, i t has not
been -possible for us to secure from the immigration officials information as to whether these people have arrived for ~ennanent residence or as tempor8l'y visitors.
In making your contact with them we would su~~est that
you ascertain their immigration status in order that you might be
in a better position t>o advise them. We will be glad to ha.v e you
confer r·i th us on any problems which may arise in connection with
your contact. We should also like to have a report from you after
you have visitec this imraigrant.
Awaiting your

re~ly,

we are
Sincerely yours,

'

Cecilia Razovisky
Field Counsellor
P. S. You may a.lready have received notification from us without this
letter of explanation.
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